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1. Volume:

* pages of text
* literature
* tables, graphs, appendices  

2. Seriousness of topics: above average average under avarage

* theroretical knowladges X

* input data and their processing X

* used methods X

3. Criteria of thesis classification excellent very good satisfactory unsatisfactory

degree of aim of work fulfilment X

depth of analysis of thesis X

logical constutruction of work X

work with literature and citations X

adequacy of used methods X

design of  work (text, graphs, tablels) X

stylistic level X

4. Usefulness of the thesis outcomes: under average average

I would recommend better arrangement and design of figures.

Methods used in the special part are fully adequate. There is precisely described initial kinesiolological examination. 
Well done synthesis of the findings in conlusion of the examination and clear and specific setting of the short- term    
and long-term therapy plans.

evaluation

Theoretical part relates to the diagnosis chosen in special part very well and gives insight for differential diagnostics        of 
intervertebral disc herniation problems.
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Nikolaos Rogdakis

Chronic lumbar intervertebral disc herniation

Case report elaboration at given diagnosis. The thesis is presented as a theoretical review of the problematics and a 

special part with case study of the physiotherapeutic care in patient suffering from chronical lumbar intervertebral disc 

herniation problems. 
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1 table, 19 figures, 2 supplements
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excellent

signature of the oponent

I apppeciate comlex approach to the patients problems and independence of the student. Submitted work fullfils the 
requirements for the bachelor thesis without any reserves. What are the types of disc herniations? Is there any 
prevention of intervertebral disc herniation problems?




